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Heaven’s azure vaults shall ceaseless ring, 
Our voices then harmonious blend,

With praise to our Eternal King!

No, not of my own ; they’re ail 
mv Brother’s (laughter).

A re Aon married ?
Partly so, my Lo d ; 1 lives along 

with Bill Smiff’s wife.
Here the affair was cut short by 

Commissioner Dubois indienantiv
• <7 9

oidering the no-property defendant 
to pay the whole amount in one 
month.

Iffoteics

?3©sroMP^ac2>ssr m&vr tPüŒo&Mi©
H.O.S.

'3t John’s and Harbor Pi 3x3Harbour Grave, 

January 19, 1837. " HIE EXPRES Pack. i being n<>w 
completed, having undergone such 

Iterations and impri
«iodations, and otherwise, as the safety, c( mi
nt and convenience of Passengers can pns- 
*’ly require or experience suggest, a care- 

til and experienced Master having also been 
*ngaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Inps across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
foce <>n MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
e HI DAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Core ou the following days.

Fares.

-merits in i.er accom-
LAMBETH-STREBT.

Two Moths after Marriage.—
Yesterday, Mr. Geo. IV 1er, a mas- 

ter tailor, residing in Pennington 
street, presented himself before the 
Mon. G. C. Norton, and said, “ 1 
beg to apply to your Worship for a 
warrant against my wife.”

Magistrate. What has your wife 
done to you ?

Tyler. She h.;s peutedly put her 
clenched fist a.to my ti.ee, and vbrea 1- 
ened to tear my eyes and fiver o it.

Magistrate. Pray, how Ion y have 
! > oil been me re ivd to her ?

Tyler. Not quite two months, 
your Worship.

Magistrate H id yo i known her 
long before you were married ?

Tyler. Why, no, Sir, unfortu
nately I did not. The fact was, I 
had a most comfortable home, and 1 
wanted some person to take care of 
it and myself, ard in an evil hour 1 
placed my mind on her.

Magistrate. -And so you took her 
at a venture ?

Harmony, Latin, and P hi) sic.— A \ 
very curiously developed outline of 
a medical student, named liudland 
was summoned by a little copper-co
loured lady, named Lacy, for die I 
amount of c£l 19s. I ld„ for musical 
instruction supplied to the lady of 
Mr. Rudland.

Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children 
Single Letters ..

The original debt Double Do............
was £<2 2s. but it had been reduced a!,<1 Packa*es ,n F»pom<m, 
iu order to reader the recovery avail- All Letters and Packages will he carefully

,, f|,P Court of Ran urnfc <1 tended to; but m, accounts van be kept
" !|.e LwirloJ IXeyuesU. , • | f„r Pnitaje, ,.r Passage», nor w,i; the Pm.

V ormmsSiOncr Duo*.IS desired ti ( > prie to vs be gresponstbie for any specie Or
uia ntiff to state her case. ■ Ut,ler Monies sent by uns

. 7s. Gd.
5s.

Gd.
1.9,

conveyance.
ANDREW DRY SD A LE,

Agent, Harbour Grac b 
PERCHARÜ & BOAG, 

Agents , St. John’s. 
Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

.ha ft if. U liv, Sir, it is neither j 
more nor les> than this :—1 keep an 
establishment tor young ladies, and 
M s. Rurlantl desiring instruction in 
music, applied to me for that purpose.
1 told 1er that l did not teach myself, 
but that 1 had a young lady upon my 
establishment who did, and that the 
terms would be one guinea per quar
ter 'Fhe defendant acceded to these 
terms, and two^quarters’ instruction 
were taken, ail but five days.

Commissioner. What have you

NORA CB.EÏA
Packet- Boat between Carbon ear and 

Portugal Cove.

IT AMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
9jf thanks,to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a ^continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Crkina will, until further 
tice, start, from Carbonear on the morning 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Cove at 12 o’clock on. each of those
days.

Tylej. 1 did, Sir ; and [ do think 
that no man in this world ever took

no-
to say to this. Sir ? 

Defendant.a vvorse hargain—(laughter).
Magistrate. Does she drink ?
Tyler. Why, no, Sir, 1 cannot 

charge her with that ; but drunken
ness would be a virtue compared with 
her vices. Without the slightest pro
vocation, she uses the most violent

Why, Sir, I have a 
set-off against her. I gave her the 
same amount of instruction in Latin 
(laughter).

Commissioner. Did
how did she advance in her studies ?

you ? an I
TERMS.

Mere a very fine-looking personage, 
tile music teacher, stepped forward, 
and assurer! the Commissioner that 
she had taught him (deb ndant) sing
ing, and that was quite enough tor the 
apothecary’s rubbish Latin (laugh
ter).

Ladies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion. 

N. It. - JAMES DO Y LE

7s. Gd.imprécations, that e* cry moment 
shall he mv iu-1. and cabs out mur
der !”
married when I h id to send for the 
police to qu vï ta r ; bet it was all to 
no purpose.

Magistrate. » low ov 
Tyler. Why, Sir, she

from 5.9. to 3

And we were not many days 1

nill not
himself account Je for all LETTER S 
and p. 1C KAO ES “iern bin.

-be ? 
is j'ortrj

Magistrate. Still site is your ju
nior by many years.

Tyler (whose age appears to be 70) 
—Why, yes, Sir, she is, by a few 
years—(laughter).

Magistrate. My advice to von is, 
to call in some mutual friend, and see 
if he cannot settle your differences.

Tyler. Ï am afraid, >our Wor
ship, there is very little probability of 
being able to do anythin with her. 
I will, however, take yotr Worship’s 
advice.

The unfortunate old man made his 
bow, and withdrew.

nuiçuaMlv}— ! _Car!ro,,6r- Ju“e* I836V 
Vwng j 
3 anv

Defendant (w:
Why, I nevei

| b in you ; you never taught 
| tôiug, Madam !

A hie>s.

gnj-O g'jq îpjMKBÜNBîSni r; * > ï.odd.

E l) MON D PH E L A N, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has’fit- 
ted oui, lu ply between CA R OX Eld Ii 
and PORTUGAL COTE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
Cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from he vest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-1 . ribs, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving Sr. John’s at 8 o’lock on those- 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6<1.
ditto, 5s.

vou’v cso wonder , 
plenty of c; ol diets m your head ; but 
y mi’ll nev er learn music lor all that ; 
and as to the Latin, why von know 
von can hardly decline a verb your
self (laughter).

Defendant. But 1 could decline 
your instruction in singing,and there
in lies the animus of the present ac
tion.

Commissioner' to the defendant, 
you see the instruction afforded to 
your wife has nothing to do with the 
interchange of talent between witness 
and yourself It appear that neither 
of you made much progress, and it 
was a very inharmonious affair alto
gether. It is the opinion of myself 
and the'Jury that the amount sued 
for must he paid.

Mere the order was made|ont, and 
the medical musical student quitted 
the Court considerably c hagrined.

A Gentleman in the Rag Line - — 
Isaac Gobble was summoned bv 
John VV alters tor £ 1 1.5s. l()d. I he 
defendant was a remarkable sample 
of one in possession of every drug 
that didn’t 
debt was admitted, ami on the ques
tion being put How will you pav 
it ?” the following colloquy took 
place ;—

Commissioner Dubois. Pra v wh.it 
are you ?

Defendant, i keeps a few cows, 
but they ain’t ni ne.

Indeed, and how’s that ?
Vy, cause l ain’t paid for ’em, and 

no honest man karn’t consider no- 
think hts’n not wot he ain’t paid for 
{laughter).

Do you keep a horse and cart ?
Vy, yes ; but neither on ’em be

longs to me. 1 borrows the cart, 
and the oss belongs to my brother 
(iaugh’er).

The Plaintiff says you do some
thing in the rag business ?

So I does, but not on mv own ac
count ; I only buys for Mr. Ratcliff, 
in the borough.

Have vou any family }

TERMS.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.

6d
!nelcHig to him. 'Fhe Is.

The owner will not be accountable for 
any Specie.

*N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &e. 
received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrictk 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - 
June 4, 1836.

The Menai Bridge, one of the 
most stupendous works of a»’t thar 
has been raised by man in modern 
ages, consists tff a mass of iron, not 
less than four nvllions of pounds in 
weight, suspended at a medium height 
of about one hundred and twenty 
feet above the sea. The consumpti
on of seven bushels of coal would 
suffice to raise it to the place where 
it hangs.

True Charity.—The allotment 
tenants of" Mr Whitehead, of Chard, 
have resolved to cultivateeaehother’s 
grounds in case of illness, and to af
ford the same relief to widows for the 
first two years of their w idowhood.

The report of the death of Mehemet 
Ali, of Egypt, is not confirmed.

TO BE BE
On a Building Lease, for ciTerm fo 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of the late Captain 

Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

Ai

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1836.

B LANKS of various kicdsfor Sale at 
the Office of this Paper.
Harbpx Grace.
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PORTRY

f t’O THE EDITOR OF THE STAR.]

Sir,—Should you think the following 
verses worthy of insertion in your valuable 
paper, you will oblige

Your’s
R W.

ARREST OF TIME, or STOP THE
CLOCK.

Su>p, stop the viock—nay my poor friend. 
Li t it not silent be ;

Through many a \ ear, from end to end,
I‘ has been true to thee.

Punctual, A •' ..’i’ti sh
ii._ tour ;

Its."consU.v . tek! . -i Stai d thine eyes, 
Li slumber s .Year-y hour.

. aris<\
And g < C.

And when the day of rest was ti er-*,
(The best of all the sex en.)

2t.s hand traced out the hour of prayer — 
Of prayei that leads to Heaven.

Nay, long as when thou first ou earth 
Didst Hpe thine infant ey*-,

To lete the period • f thv l.u th.
The faithful clock was nigh.

Momentous peri a ! vast indeed 
An instant unto thee ;

For thou waA b >r-i. so Heaven decreed, 
Heir »>f Eternity !

cH;.-.'. sii.i hours of care—When ni;.rih 
Of pie : •—r tr'.’d thy home ; 

I; suuiulvd in rt f cttoifs ear.

OOG

Prepare ! I.ne %<t wio come !

And now thrt hour draws on so fast,
Whv should it, silent be,

Why may u not announce thy last ?
It brings eternity !

Say, are thy sufferings so severe,
That softest sounds distress ?

Does guilt’s huge load, more hard to bear, 
Thy trembling soul oppress.

Ye hasty wheels of Tune, 0, stay !
Stop ! or your course retrace ;

O grant me one more year—one day —
One single hour of grate !

Thus dost thou speak ? thou spesk’st no more 
Thy mortal course is run :

Time is with thee fo? ever,0'er 
Eternity begum!—

My youthful readers ! hear a friend,
And gain instruction due ;

O, pray that such a dubious end,
May not attach to you.

•’Upheld by their lov’d Saviour’s power,
And cheer’d with visions bright.

There are, who hail earth’s closing hour,
With rapturous.delight.

Oh! these solicit no" delay ;
But, with their quiv’ring breath,

I woke the wheels to speed their way,
And, smiling, welcome death.

l)o you exclaim, be mine their end,
The death the righteous die !

O then be wise, make Christ your friend, 
And bid the moment’s fly.

Redeem the time—Time now is yours—
A talent ’ ioo has given ;

Improve it Mth your mightiest powers, 
Then, d.ing—Yours is heave.

Harbor Grace, January 7, 1837.
R VV.

(For the Star.)
TO , ON SEEING A 
FLOWER BLOOM IN JANUARY.

One day in Winter drear and cold, 
l saw a lovely flower bloom ;

Î watch’d its verdant leaves unfold,
And sigh’d to think ’twould fade so soon.

Alas ! like that sweet plant of thine,
Thy angel form must droop and die

But, oh ! may Mhs fhy soul enshrine,
In peaceful realms above the sky !

Then cling nut to des world of woe.
But set thine heart ou things above;

For all is vanity below,
Bui Christ is worthy of thv love.

And when oui spirits leave their clav,
May we again each other meet

Where reight one bright eterml day.
Secure from c-.hi and scorching heat.

Yes ! then, indeed, my dearest (Lend,

f
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